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Part A

Answey dq' ten que's|ions.

l,)ach que,sfittn can'ies 2 nrurk.y.

L \Arhat is sensation ol sound?

2. lVhat is rigicl wall?

3. Ilxplain luminancc ratios in lighting dcsign?

4. Dcfinc Soffit.

5. Ilorn,is light diffuscd? Wh-v is it done?

6. What is a point source o{"tight?

7 . Ilorov does it influence the mood of'a design and human psychology?

8. \Yhat are the applicatir:ns o1 a c'oloured lamp?

9. \\ihat is DB?

I 0. l-ist the di{I'crcnt type of power points used in a space.

1 1. What docs lire rating ol'a material mean?

12. Which colour light is best ftrr babies ? Why?

Marks:80

(10x2:20)

Part B

Answ,er any siu queslir.trts.

.Each question c:arrie.s' 5 ruarkv.

13. How does the nraterials used in a design affect the acoustics of a space? Explain with the example
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r:{'an o{lice space.

14. Requiremettts o{'a good acoustic ntaterials.

I5. Explain r ariation of'light in a space rvith an example.

15. Explain the influerrce r:f surface t"inishes on the colour of light.

17 . Extrrlain dillbrent types of'switohes and their functionsi'

18. Wurking pattern of a generator,/trattery 1 up systern irr residential context.

19. Why Dry clremical por.vdcr used lbr {ire {itting'}

20. What are thc fire resi.sting property used in commercial huilding?

21. Explain di{I-erent types of stait'case.

Part C

Answer ctny ttllo questhns.

Euc:h qttestktn r:arries l5 murks.

22. lixplain the sound absorbing mel]rods?

23. What is arecessed housing luminary? What nre its applicatitxis'/

24. Explain the basic electrical syrrhols?

25. Explain the l.rre pr<llection methods.

(6x5:30)

(2x 1 5:30)
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